
Thank you to all the members who participated in this year’s Dove Member-Guest…and of course congratulations to
our champions!  Bill Leonard and his son Chris took top Net honors while Nick Punto and Mark Mulder took top
Gross honors.  Both teams beat the heat to top the field.  Derby Champions Stephen Baik and John Lee should also
be recognized – and they won with a birdie on the final hole.  Well done gentlemen, thank you all for playing!

This month brings the ladies’ member-guest, the Dove Classic.  We are excited to
work with the committee, providing a fun couple of days our ladies will be proud
to share with their guests.  October is a great time of year; keep your fingers
crossed for a couple nice fall days and many birdies!  The more the merrier, bring
a friend (or three) for what promises to be a great Dove Classic.

Club News

Speaking of nice days, October is one of my favorite months.  The crisp mornings
and the cool evenings at the club are great for outdoor dining.  Chef will unveil a
new 2 for $39 menu this month, a perfect excuse for you to join us!  Remember
we have the heaters outside as the evening cools off.  Watch for specials like the
always popular Pasta Night, our new Tapas Tuesday, as well as a special upstairs
dining night.  October promises to be a great month to come to Dove.

October 2020

On the Lighter Side...

Talking with Tony

As always, I look forward to seeing you at the club – Happy Halloween!

Horse Race Champions

Member- Stephen Baik & Guest- John Lee

Overall Net Champions

Guest- Chris Leonard & Member- Bill Leonard

Overall Gross Champions

Guest- Mark Mulder & Member- Nick Punto



CLUB NEWS

October is here! As we officially enter the final
quarter of the year, it has been nice to start
feeling some cooler weather in the evenings on
our patio. Chef Kyle and the team have been
working hard on a new 2 for $39 menu, which will
begin on the first Thursday  inOctober.

Fall  in Full Swing

Looking backwards, we had such a great time
hosting the Men's Member- Guest. The event was a
hit and we would like to extend a huge thank you
to all of those who participated. We look forward
to hosting the Ladies' Member-Guest this month,
which is right around the corner.

Welcome New Members
The Liu Family

Dove Classic

October 16th-17th

Upcoming Events
Columbus Day

October 12th

Couples' Halloween 

Tournament

October 31st

The Tran Family

The Bosanko Family

The Mulroy Family

The Sandahl Family

The McCray Family

The Ramirez Family

The Nelson Family

The Singh Family

The  Levitt Family

The  Burchit Family



GOLF NEWS

September Recap

 

Men's Member-Guest

This year we were excited to
celebrate our 30th
Anniversary Dove Member
Guest. Participants enjoyed
every part of the tournament
from the food to the Course
conditions and the
wonderful atmosphere. A
special thanks to our member
Rich Levin and his band, The
Shame, who performed
Saturday to wrap up the
event!

Thursday Team Play

Our Men’s Thursday Team Play
group once again made a deep
run into the playoffs. The
team made it all the way to
the semifinals where they
played against Brookside
Golf Club. It was a close
match, but Brookside inched
us out with a narrow win.
Congratulations to the team
play team and Captain Rich
Levin for another great
season!

We are quickly coming up on our Women’s Member Guest, The Dove
Classic, on October 16th & 17th. In this premier event the ladies will enjoy
two fun days of golf, a horse race shootout, and wonderful food and
drinks. Good luck to all the participants and be sure to keep an eye out
for our results in next month’s newsletter!

Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events

Following the Dove Classic tournament, we will have a fun filled
Couples Member Guest on Halloween! Players are encouraged to wear
their best costumes while competing in this fun filled event. If you are
interested in playing, please contact the Pro Shop at 949-858-2888.

Dove Classic                                                                 October 16th-17th 

Stan Kirst

Hole #7   156 yards

Couple's Member-Guest                                                   October 31st

Congratulations to



Aerification and sanding of the golf course

greens.  Gypsum, Organic fertilizer,

Bentgrass seed were applied to the greens.

Fairways on the golf course were aerified to

enhance water movement and organic

material decomposition.

Tees were scalped, verticut, aerified,

overseeded and topdressed.

Tree removal was performed on 10, 14, 16,

17.

Kikuyu was sprayed around the greens to

help keep the green surrounds hybrid

bermuda.

Approaches were topdressed to make

approaches play similar to the greens.

Gypsum and fertilizer were applied to

fairways and rough.

Bunkers were edged and flymown.

Golf       CourseGolf       Course
UpdateUpdate

Golf Course Superintendent - Earl Kennel, GCSAA

What Happens During Aerification?

See you on the course,

Earl
at

Dove

Right after the Member-Guest tournament the Greens Department geared up to aerify the golf

course’s greens, tees and fairways. Things accomplished during the week include:

There are probably some things I omitted. What I love about fall

aerification is even though it can be a long week, we are putting

the golf course in a good position for the fall and winter.


